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WIDE OPEN KITCHEN . see psge I3-15
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A room for a boy in the Clouds

==l =- A/1-x airport background is an ideal spot from rvhich to

let your thoughts and dreams take off and soar into a

world that revolves around your own ambition. When

you're young this happens often, and it's comforting to

find a nice smooth run\ray handy when it's time to bring

them bacli to earth.

There are no complicating factors in preparing the room

shou,n above for your boy. Nlost of the effect is created

with paint colors and proper fabric selection. Your floor

covering dealer can estimate the cost of this special job

accomprlished with standard materials.
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P0PULAB II0MH rAG^zNE

SPnlNG, I 9,{FVolonc 6, lsuc 2-lAolli4 Dola: Mordr. t 949

SENT TO YOU EIGIIT IIIIES A YEAR BY 1UE

SPONSOR WHOSC ADVEETISEMEI{T APPEARS

ON THE BACK COVER OF THIS ISSUE.

popt LAR rlouu is published in the inter-
ests of better living for the American

family, and is devoted exclusively to
construction, decoration, eare and re-

pair of the home.

POrutA( HOIIE and its eister publication,
BUsE{Ess or FARxTNG are the only multi-
million circulation magaziuee in America

that have a local represeatative in every

community in which they are disrributed.
Feel free to use this unparalleled personal

service regularly to ,secure more informa.
tion about anything published in Popular
Home. llrere is no cost or obligation. Your
local Popular Ilome sponsor is named on

theback cover of this issue, Telephone him.
or c.ll in person with your guestions.

Ncxt isue will be Foprrr.Aft rour:s Small
House Reriew Issue, The best of the least
cosdy houses shown previously in these

.-pag€s, plus several new appealing bomes,
will be brought together in this single rssue,
just in time for building this Spring and
Su--er. It rill be a group ofiouses that
has been carefully analyzed by eortnrn
uour consultants, and for which blueprints
for building can be purchased through your
local PopularHomesponsor (seehac} cover).

F. W.Voiser,Pzblislrcr Elmer H. Johnsono Mitun
Cynthia Mootgomery, A swiatc hlitor

loae Shrivor, lrt Direer*

Wih?rw
rEtYtstoil IID Iilt ilEnrcm rArl]Y
Television is beginning to affect the family budget, the housewife's

scheduie,the social aspocts of the family and the family living room.

Surveys prove that television sets are not being bought by higher
incomo families as rapidly as by people with loss income. Television

is giying the family something which it previously had to buy. The

initial cost kills sewral rnonths of entertainment budget, but future
entertainment cogb show roduction.

Tslevhion and tlr Livlng Boom: Some exports feel that this room
will be changed by tolsvision. Furniture choico may turn toward

thi[ which is light and movable, so it can be shiftqd easily to mako

the living room a emall theatre, and returned with equal ease to itg
original conversational arrangement

Teleyielon Sett: Already thqe have dropped in price as much aE 20
percnnt, and thero will be sizablo roductions in their costs this year.

IHI ]ItW LOOT:

Dress designers this year plan no big change in style. So if you have

the new look, you won't have to chango your wardrobe. Better qual-
ity will go into dresses this yoar, both in workmanship and materiale,
and they will sell for les8.

IOOD IilD SUPPI.IES:

Smp: Bsductibns have already boen made on most lines, but there
will be more reductionr this year.

Genners and Food Prcessors have already reduced many table
itoms. Retail stores are following suit, and this year you'll spend less

of your incomo on foods, leaving rnore to spond in fixing your home.

HOUSB|OID rltt3:
Babyla Bottle: A new type baby bottle is made of a plastic in roll
form. Erch bottlc is cvt ott whao pcrffi, fillsd, and nippli
attached. When baby has finishod, detach-nippte and throw the
bottl€, away. Washing and storilizing bottles is eliminated. Theso are
duo on the market soms time this year.

I$on-ekld Fugs: A new rug is chemically treated to prevent slipping.
The chemical does not stain the floor, and withstands washing.

Quick Mcals: Manufacturers will soon package meala to bs pre-
'pared as a unit when you buy them. ltems which took hours b
propare will be factory fixed for quick heating and serving. lt is an
ansvver to results of manufacturers surveyS,
,Wall Paper Bomovgr: A new chemical wallpaper rornovor is apptied
by brush-papor falls off, making the change to painted walls easy.

hqud lt PIOPIILAR IIOME byt/lr HOMEiMANACEMENT COWCru,:ri2
Vdq Au.,AoL Po*, Ill.

LottGt

rollbqrd,

Copyrlgla t949, Unicd Storor Gyprn Co. 3-
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wag the requirement set before Architect

Harry Weese ryhen FoPt Lrn nonu commissioned him to
design this hous€ as the sscond in the series of originals.

The roof structure is one. example of how he cut costs.

Steel beams span the width of the structure every eight
feet, with a single steel post as additional support some-

where near the middle of the span. These posts are placed

with partitions and furniture arrangement in mind. USG

eiglt-foot steel roof deck units are laid flag lengthwise

of the house froir beam to beam. An inch of wEATHER-

woon ineulating board (two layers) is laid on top of the deck

and a etandard built-up tar and gravel roof covers this.
The ceiling of the roomsconeists of the expos"d lsrms

(where they are not incorporated in a partition) and the

under-aurfac€ of the steel roof dech both painted with

Iow cost ond modern
rErorJTE paint. Couventioaal roof framing may be sub-
stituted il desired for the steel system descibed.

Notice, too, the free standing Greplace chimuey.This is
an economical unit into which is slipped one of reveral
types of commercial fireplace liners which increase utili-
zation of the heat output of a fufrhce

The floor plan has many advantages. It provides two
good bed"ooms and a 6uest room-study: It may be built
with or without basement. The heating plant replaces the
stair well in the basemendess version. Each bedroom has
splendid storage. There is good circulation between roons.

You can be among the fust to build this hous€. It is
a brand new plan designed especially for our readers. The
Foprrr.an sorr office would appreciate hearing from any
fanily who adopt it for their home.

IF srut?n,txrs AVAILADIE
Complctc blrrpr&rt: for building llre
hourc moy bc purdond througrh thc
locol oonrpony in yclr comnunfty n<irncd

oo lfic bock cowr of thir mogozinc.
lhcy will comc froor lhc ordriloct Horry
Wccrc. 612 Norllr lAidrigoa rlvcnrc,
O*cogo, ffi.

9ffi ryan lbv of Wble inn
98 qmre fet fo, frll hsnat
25{t quan fet lor ga.ragr '
18,@O abie fa in&dtg h.wont
atd gara.ge atfiil *.b
l[;|fi aiicfafor utiliry rum
cfudt&dliry gqage
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- SD{rfu"dtl fOlEI|I W. GtrFfIItl, Oro}o. Ncb.
rr;llo trzioa Pqalar Ew rtrotgh tblood tnbr Corpory.

It vas the morning of tte eleventh a fer Octobcra ago
.hat we wtre ainkened by the shorrts of "Iflrd, land,

ahead!- Half a montb of bouricing ou a rough angry sea

, ras bebind us as re i"mpd into our clothes and rad
right past the chor line to the fuL There it:uaa-mone
bcautiful tL" p"itt{ by tbe travel foldors.

The tanding *as mde amid dritdBg raia Lneedcep

mud and millions of bird-siz€d mcguitois that hovered

oyer ua liLe huogry buzzards. Tle only 'igos of civiliza-

- tion rere rhe half-built fo[es (huB) ofthe natives. Thcsc

people had obviorrrly neyer heard of F.H.rt.

As the sun broke, our 6rst thougbt rss to locate a

camp aite. Hirirg one of the local ratives for a paclage

of cigrrettes and tro rscd rzor blades, re began our
trel up a small mountain tmil. H.lf an hour hter re
reached rhe lop to be a.slonbhcd by a brAutiful, low-

roofed stone house rhich ovcrlooted our harbor, the

mrby mouatains and miles of brolen shoreline tlat
sbeped thc wondrous g cer mass of thc ishnd- Here ras
tbe most beautiful picture an} of us had erer scen-

Alone, high on a hiII, the house oajetically surveyed

the entire countryside' yet blended into the landscape'

seeming to have been there alrays. Ve began to ask'

':Vho ras this man rho built a castle in tlre wiklerness,

whi, trad€d friends for native c.ompanionship, exchanged

luxury for a biautiful but lonesome life?* .

This yas no time to plan a postrar home, but here vas
an ideal. Bacl home it rould be more than a house; it
rould be my tropical mansion atop a mountain pedestal,

crorning all the IshDd of Samoa- And on thc high€st

point, overlooling the entire island, was the name of my

architect. His grave read simfly . . Robert Louis Stetenson'

YCU; L1rlX orlotfu36 r.y Lo r.rrl afaa...ifftcy'rcorlrirgLirtcrcdirgorffirlroodrcntrhoot6bdd.t&
rrmacnrg, rtpoihgL ilprovitg s o{torytt .xD.rii*hg ftc'foyr ond frEolotbr of tE oryrr*tp. POn tlf HOffE htra.t F. lo
vtr up )31;r rtory ond *ad if b--if ocrcpfcd, yooT bc pGU Slill Sor ;.or corfrSolbr:, o.E rodlt bcforc pctfcofiur. foop ltr lqir
rloa. rl&,rrr il no ti. hr, t* ,ro.G, 3OO Yy- ll&rr Sr- Cticogo tt, It }bUnt$o$ol coa 5e rrlsn4 orJ tbPdc, tla.
7g96r rlo rigla fo.d& tGG p.U&.d. nooca ralion lfc b..l P'OPiI I flotf rpopr rmcil oa tte bocl orr ol llir rgrdr.

$6ciard A, ms H._v. rEOt rs5o, oUotoro
ob ttaiotr Pqular Emcthmtgh Aroborr & C.o.

A f"r years ago on a bautiful sunny day, my hu$ed
and I rented a sreet little housc in a subur' . Everything
ras idcsl until the first rain came. A slil\t dip in the

-.ddle of our concrete front porch 6lled to the brin xilh
rain rater, srept ir by the rird.

.We 
notified the landlond. In a day or tuo, he assurcd

us, ror*men would be out to remedy the uroatJiLe porch:

But days stretched to veels-rainy weols at that, At6rst
it wes embarrassing to *atch our well dr€Gsed friom& loq>

the moet when they care to call. Then gradudly our
callers diminished until re bad nre, and wc Ineu tho
reason.

GIls to the hndlod brought only elibis, but fiaally he
agreed to lool at the porc,h if my husbaad rould come

f; him in our car-a disunic of ten miles.

A nea$y dire siore ras the sour.ce of about a doan

Edtrah ritb rhich re "stocled" the lmr on our poreh.

Ilcy sram about gaily. Tk litde boy nert door ras
hired to c,onre over to our horise 8t I certain time rith a
tiny Gching poh, and beke e good show pf Gshing in
our moat.

Eyen re rere suqrised rhen we returned from our
tr.p *ith the grouchy landord. Ttere wes s croxtd of

Fople around our front poreh ratehing thG SpMsh-
The neighbor boy was Blai-g his role to perfection.
With a poLer face he st&d rith his tiny fishing Pole'
patiently awaiting a nibble.

Tte shor res fine, but en offhard remart by;r middle-
aged wo-"n *'ho was leaving the crowd as wc srrived
pi.t. o., porch in the hg;1'I-.gi.e a guy buiHing e

house with a 6sh pond in the middle of the porch", slrp

muttero4 half aloud, "He must be ruts."
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T"tu', room rlnder your roof for more handsome
and comfortable living accommodations, if you have
an unused attic. These pages show how a vacant tray
mow-of.a-space was finished off to be a handsome bed.
rqom.

It was less costly to replace the one little window at
the end of the room with a big picture window, than
to cut dormer windows into the roof for additional
light. Ifalls of woodgrain sHEETRocK wallboard, and
plain snerrnocr ceiling are most attractive, and pro-
vide beauty that will not warp or crack or be a fire
hazard. The Y-joints between the panels add to the
decorative efgct and require no finishing expense.

The drawing shows that RED rop insulating wool
batts surround the room to keep it cool in Buuuner
and warm in wirrter.

aooess sPa.e eatvs to b
ud t$ carrye purpo&s. Built-in fuatnrs and. eabinc,ts are
anofiP.r nethd of uing thfu qoa.

t

Storice li.Le the above are sent to you through P!DFUL|n IIoltrE by the local oloEtr]any named
on the beck cover b€cartrrc, being tocated in your cornmunity,

home..Call them to
they can Lelp you to accom-

plish thir type of improvement in your
poasibilitiee of your unuscd attic apace. No obligation.

F

rt

f5
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l llltl[ -_- I' . .'::

4, 6"

-r

WOOL BATTS..-.-_-=-.--
i-r
i

7'.

,, RED TOP INSULATING

14',6"

26' 8^

VENT LOUVRE

lLrALN._SHEETEO-qf 
'

WOODGRAIN
SHEETROCK'

inveetigete and euggest the
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Gaost* lytn nooe tlqht in to th.is attic room u,hicll

features u:oodgrain sHEErRocK u;allboard in bleached

mahogany pattern. Their stay dll be a cotnfortable

one because the room is protectul front heat and cold

by noo 'rop insulating u,ool batts, tL:rapped uround
the ceiling and sidetL'alls.

EUGENE YotTA, arcllitect
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More photographs and information

about this house

from your Popular Home sponsor

A Plan View Sheet containing more photo-

graphs and information about this house, and

featuring its floor plan al tull t/t inch scale, is

available lrom the local company in your com-

munity who sends Popular Home magazine to you

regularly. Their name is mentioned in the adver-

tisement on the bacl,l cover of this issue. Through

this same company, blueprints for building this

house may also be purchased. Ask them about

Popular Home's "Little House with Big Appeal."

Plans developed from sketches and ideas by

the owners, Mr. & Mrs. Wirlard South. Available

through your local Popular Home sponsor from

E. J. Becchetti, architectural engineer,125 S.

Ienth St., Minneapolis, Minn.

l-,*,dH

t-r iI
BEDROOM
l0'x l6'

IIVING ROOM
t7' 9' \ 19',

l

t
rlr r*ali!

UI[trLES

rf -'
DINING AREA

26
GARAGE
\t r23'4" o,

r2'r+8'-
ll

1100 square feet of habitable area

Garage: 360 square feet
12,100 cubic feet
Garage: 3420 cubic feet

D
-fnospEc'rtve owners who want to build a

good small house at moderate cost can take a

cue from the voung owners of this one. The

house u'as plantred from the inside out. The

good exterior desigr-r evolved from a floor plan,

created to serve the orvners' needs, not in
blind adherence to tradition.

Windorvs on the front of the house are

placed high for privacy atrd are arrgled toward

south light. The living room's picture 'rvindo'w-

faces south. This tvpe of plan should be built
close to one side of property to gain maximum

larr-n on the picture window side.

Storage space is generous, in relation to
total floor area, atrd is rvell located. Bedrooms

and bathroom are at the rear for privacy and

quiet, ancl access to them is down one side of

the living room, a\{ay from furniture arrange-

melts. The colors and original decorating

ideas rvere plarrned by the olvners, Mr. and

Nlrs. Willard South.

by Cynthia Montgomery
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THIS QUICK, EASY WAY

€ ioF
ll4&,{rfu points ore decorotor-styled-rhey ploy up your other

a a

room f urnishings ! with quick mixing, speedy domp-cloth cleon-up. Just one gollon

does on overoge-size room-one coot hides most surfoces ond wollpop"rr.D-<i,l+-€"+Y within on hour,

teoving no'iointy''odor. See oll the beoutiful colors in the new free IEXOLITE Color Selector. Ask your TEXOLITE deoler
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kopotd plai of Mrs. tS- -U- Varren, Loui"ville, (eaarcty
Subnid tluough Boland-Malouey Lumber Company
840 qua,refa of hobitablz arco
13,620 africfet in&diog partial hs.rstt

\\

a

hereat faultg that make it a good exsmple.
"Primarily the relationship of t}le rooms

to the out-ofdoors is poor. Whether or not
.one wants to live indoors is immaterial. A
minimum size house can achieve a feeling
of spaciousness through relating inside liv-
ing areas to outside teraces.

"[n our early studies we worked with the
kitchen in the position shown on the War-
ren plan, but after continued failure to
maitrtain privacy in the bedrooms and liv-
ing terrace area, it was decided to move
the kitcben to the front of the house. Now
we are able to attain privacy, a direct serv-
ice entrance, and provide for a one or two
bedroom addition without aesthetic damage.

"We have assumed a fifty foot lot, and
rearranged the expansion program of a
future bedroom so that it would 6t on such
a lot. although Mrs. W'arren's

dsa ,f a 0us?"tl

required a larger,lot.
"Notice, too, that there is no wall to tear

out when the new bedroom is added. The
addition of a clean, easily installed smm-
nocx walhoard partition is the only neces-
sity. The second closet then becomes a
gendralhouseholdcloset openingoff thehall.

"Our floor plarL like Mrs. W'arren's is
about 950 sguare [eet. The basement could
be full or partial, but even with full base-

ment the house is less than 18,000 eube.
"The flat roof is in the interests of

economy, requestd by Mrs. Warren. The
house can also be roofed with a gable or
hipped roof. Exterior wall finish could be
plywood or cedar boards over USG gypsum
sheathing, or a more economically perma-
nent and fireproof finish l&e cr,errx asbes-
tos cenrent siding shingtes

"For the terrac.e paving we have in-
dicated e pattbrn of two by fours on
edge with concrete poured between,
The wood forms can be-removed, and
mosa planted between, or they can be
left in place."'

Plan reoid byTueLer, Shields &Terry, ar-
chitests, 914 Lakeview Av., Seattle, Wash.
949 squon feet of Inbitable ara
15,7 11 abic feet hrcliling partio.l
but erchding a.rporc

Scnd in 'Your ldoo of o Hour o.'to-
nodclng Jg5.'r Populor Homc wlll sclcct
lftc mott promiring, lurn flrcm ovcr lo o com-
pctant ordrltcct for studn ond publidr ttrc
improvcd result in Populor Homc. fokc rough
Coor plan drowlagr, o dc:criptlvc lettcr, ony.
dlirrg fhot will hclp corw.y yoor idco, to lhc
locol ompcny in yorrommunlty wlroro nomc
opp.ort olt$c bofiom ofl{rc odvcrlircmqnt
on thc bock covcr of rtb Lsrc cf Populor
llomo. Enficr will bc ocLnowlcdgcd, but
nolrc will bc returacd. Entrics moilcd dirccllo
Populor llonc otrrcc cormot bc ontldcrcd.

I

It4

-L *.7* Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Vanen
must be a small lunw-profuhly a three-
r(xrntcr, toft tlwir ds ond puletbook. Mrs.
Yanen a,rifes, '"The livingdining space
must be large to give large house roominess
and provide for entertaining.

"In case of an addition to tbe family the
plan must provide for the addition of an-
other bedroom. It would be nice to.have
a basemerit to contain the heating plant,
laundry section, storage section, and the
possibility of a recreation room added later.

. "The exterior design we want to be cozy,
inviting, but simple and modern.

'The back door of our living room opens
otrto I patio of some terrace material that
will be attractive and economical.

l'Here principally, is what we are aiming
for. We rnust have eEonomy, but don't
want to sacrifce quality of materials or
erection or livability or convenience, The
more storage space the better."

Architet Bert A. Tucler of Tnelar, Stidds
& Terry, *ntdc, lwd thi"s to ny of the im-
pror:d. phn hc ard hts ollagus dcuelopd,
fo;r Mr. and Mr* Warren:

. "Mls.. Warren's entry represents the
reeds of a large number of veterans and
young couples seeking good housing. Al-
though Mrs. Warren's plan is on the whole
a good arrangemeut, there are certain in-
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B{|cTTATE into rcsiliont
"Iip.shown' tloso.up bdou. OnIy thq.ctcd spriog is neiled to the house

framing. Plastcr ie applied dver the aocrr.ets plaster bere-

tAIH

strtac clrPs

lNrW IEFT; Cros6 s€ctioa of partitioo rith valls on borh sidca of
rtuds bcing supportcd oa spring clipe.
,IN)W BIGETT (Xmc-np o{ dip neilcd to srud and holding tro
piecca of xrclrrrlf,- Two morc piccca ritl 61 6 rtr;q joint mcdting the
tro shorrr ovcr lbc coter of lh sto{
BEIIIV: YcrtEGn rpptyin6 sarrrrrf,, ecoustical phstcr to a ceiliag,

T-r
-flomc ien't home il a body can't find a little p€ace aad

quret there. r
Of course you can muule the dop and gag tho youni'

sters, and try to grow fur on the dishes ind kettles. That'g

doing it the hard way, and moet folke prefer to Iearn

about hor sound guieting substanc€s caa l* built iato

the structure of a houee.

Rup and draperies and upholsrered furniture absorb

somc sound reflected from har4 flat surfaces. There are

roons like recreation roouls, or worhshops, which are not
so heavily furnished. In some housrrs the main roorns

have large gfuse areas, or blanf wall space which make

soundiag boflrds for rioise. Dining rrx)rlra or liviag Kxrrc
are oftea the eenter of family noise ttat would be more

acceptable in subdued Yolume.

sABIMTE-u acoustical plaster is
de@"d for the cciling of just such

roomo. It has alrcrous surface which

soaks up 60 percent of all sound striking its sudace,

instesd of bouncing it back. It is the most economical of
acoustical'trament8.- 

;;;;J-"""r*t*a in four shadc aud white,

so no daeoratiye treatment is necded after application- It
may be chaned rith wallpaper cleaner or sprayed with

TExorrrE paint when it becomes soiled. It can atso bc

applied over eristing plasrer or @ment eilings without.

applying new lath. Simply apply a special asphaltic binder

ro the old surface and follow with sernnrs according to
firections. The company which seqds Ponnrn Hoxn to
you, and whoee advertisement is on the baek poge of this
issue, can give you more information about this. Applica-

tion methods on rrew eonstruction are similar to those for
regular plastbr and can be done by a plastering cotrtractor.

Souud is also disturbing when it pasm from room to
room or from floor to floor. Very ofter it is carrieil right
through the structure of the houss. Valls and ceilinp
suspe.nded on "springsl' help solve this. The "springs"
dampen the sound waves instead of passing thom .on

through the framework to the adioining room' or from
oue floor to anotter. The action is much lite that of
automobile sprinp, road sho€L

SFcial spring clipe have been developed (w illu*a-
rion) to support Bocrr.lrrx the gypsum board plaster base-

The prongs of the clip hold the panele of nocruru, and

only the steel spring is nailcd to the studs or joists.

Plaster is applied oyer the nocn a'tr plaster base in the

ss,el rnanrre.r. The spring clip not ooly helps to absorb

sound vibrations, but also takes up rnin61 movement of
haming members which migbt otherrise rhpap the plas-

ter. Thie is calted the nocrr.ern resilient tathing systcm.

Sound resistant rvall structures must be supplemeuted

by cushioning plumbing pipes and ventilating ducts in
insulating wool, to aasure ari effective job. 'Siundp,roof'
doors ard rindows ehogld be us€d in openings for more

nearly complete guiet. The system is especially desiraHe

in bedroom and bathroirm partitions and in scilings.
Thesc are advantages eyery home buil&r or home

remodeler an have. Your local company named on the
ba& cot'er can give you the details, or secure them for you.
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lrying w Ng6 arc oi*s of tl* in-
taior of tlu nao ldtd@ tciag ulidt
rlaos tt ailien b dlir dgd lrrllrr,.
Tlu ans d.a b of th a of fun
Htda qipnat dtidt Ws dtualy
ir,to dE @t*lly a,*l dnbry o.ra.

A BEFONE

plrz ilt itsaryww, ht tlta arc
dE lo* w, fuiry fic adenoil of
tkwldtd@ tbgbdn@of tu
otigfuul Eaurrruc. Htw fqilirirs
we godd b tllc wd flan of
ilu &Iien
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V KIT(EEITI ENTNANCE .
A e;la*-up of tfu neto antratw, whirh
k clal in deigq, otd wrrics tl& ld-
ing of the origirul horrs..

DINNER GUESTS

ARE AT EASE

IN THIS

HO{JSE

WITH A

WIDE OPEN

KITCHEI\

W Elmer H.'tolmnn, EDrroR
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Honse with a WIDE OPEN KITCHEN (continuedy

Tl" 
"uotrtion 

of family living has changed home

d*sry". The war-born scarcity and high cost of domestic

help haa had its effect on kitehen phnfing.
The trend is toward a breaking of the barrier between

the kitchen and dining space. Breakfast corners in the

kitchen are becoming larger, and finding increasing use.

New home plans ofteo provide for at least a service open'

ing, counter height, between kitchen and dining area..

In addition to its step-saving convenience, the device

has sociological importance. It permite the housen'ife

who is doing her own kitchen work to maintain contact

and conversation with dinner guests, even when she must

return to the kitchen to prepare the dessert for service.

Tir" 
"or", 

of this issue of Popular Homc, and these

pages, describe an e*ample of +his type of planning car-

ried to its extreme. It is a whopping combination country

kitcheri and dining room built as an addition to an

ancient farmhouse for'an owner who enjoys staging big

dinner parties. Here the guests enjoy an open'hearth,

beamed-ceiling atmosphere, while they dine with the

a$surance afforded by a sparkling modern food prepara'

tion area in full view.

Thc flwr plan shows thc lxation of this runi iear entrunce
stairuay to tlw ktxnru*, and wnd flaor. The.da,rh lid,
right foregrund, is a wdbx. The sheer batty of sinplc
design is adnir&ly expresxd, here. The udlpaper is tlw s,me
as that u*d in tlw dining orea,

:

Dcrigncd by Humphrcy & Hordcnbcrgh of Minncopolit
llomc of lobcrt Flonogon
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HEORICH-ELESSING PHETOGRAPHS INCLUOIN6 DOVER

-4 .=,

The modern u'orking kitchen. shourt on tlrc coucr is just to the

left of this rugged dining area (see pktn).

{
#a

A china cabinet for display pieces is just to the l,
iitchen, [J, and, nruintains tlrc charucter of the r

,c&
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'fhis porch ts just outside the big countr.y kitchen, and is
contenient Jbr outrloor sertice in the u:arnt nonths.
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the HO,llE OF \'ObR DRE,4I,1S

t

l

A shorl ehat rvith us nray l)rove that tlre,.I.Ionre

of your l)reaurso'nral lrr: a rcalitl,not,J

\l/hether';,otr rranl to btrikl or renrotlel, wc

ean givc.yorr expert arrd friendll.cotrnsel

. . r'arr lrt-l;l 
.1 
orr rritlr l,orrr.hrrilrling grroblenrs.

q\./ - a^4 Li: k*^r,

Phone 5-II55

elity Federol Sovings & Loon Associqlion

\n Street

)
llcmbcr

Loons On Homes

NASHYILLE, TENNESSEE

ol Federal Sovlngs and Loon lnsuronce Corp.
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